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RESULT of A WHITE mid CLEAN Royal.NEW YEAR'S VISIT New year

jK. EDGEH TO ftLOUISE LEE Baking
Powder

is the
By J.

Cemrrlsbt. IMS, by J. A. Eewtoa

0HITE and
When it it

clran it 1hi nto year

What thall it hi in a ttvelitemonth
TarKfned and toiled by tint

if. bv could Keep it altvayt White.
Hot btould the buortd be fitted With tight I

JVK.IGHT and tweet it
When on the

C leanted in the firet of tunrite.
. Washed by the detvt of mom.
If it Were tweet till the coming ex.
What ir glory on earth 'twould leaxJe I

I

pAiH and pure it a new life
Seen at the gate of birth.

What Will U be at the ending
foiled With the drott of earth f

if from-iaint- -it 'were ee free, - -
What mJay, to the world 'twould bet

'IfiVf WMg m ths vsMtmb v&m $m& Htpsa,
'

glaucc, but obediently rapped on the
door, while Mrs. Spud retreated Into
the kitchen. There she remained only
until the sounds Indicated that the doer
tor hail reached the front hall. Then
she followed hlin and put him Into bll
greatcoat, tucking him In and pitting
the corners as she used to do when he
fuce.l the storms o( a winter night.

With bis lull hat ln bis band, Dr.
'p'?M I'm" ' "

A'SnK

After MtiBr ftnoa a MIloo habit
rill drlv crut benefit bv taking qua

atthwepilM Uyo tave been

DRINXWGTOOMIICHM
tber will promptly reBev tka nausea,

SICKKEADACKE .
v-- mb me'niw which feltowa, reetore

- the appetltaand reinova Blooniy lecV' tot. ElefMtly ontcoaled. ;

Take No Substitute. -

"
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THE OBSERVER .

"

ReceiTee the largest Telegiaphic
News Serrioe delivered to any
Darker between Washington and
Atlanta, and its special service
is the greatest ever handled by a
Worm Carolina paper. ,

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER V
Consists ol 16 or more Darts, and
is to a large extent made-u- p of
original matter. v - ,
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bMkn .l.irtHe ko Sieia'. In Hag
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THE COMING Of TIC NEW VCAa,

ALL Cod't yeart are ttatnlettt
All HU dayt are White 1

All Hit number lett eont
Woottett at it the tight.

Fair are Hit worldi at they Mheel and run.
Bathed in the light of their central tun.

man in delation.OJVLy and Wrong and pain
feej with an etfil ifltlon,

"Being dhfided In twain.
LeoKf on a life mieunderttood.
MaKpt it eitil that ertt Wat good.

CEiTEK. the thought on the noble,
of mind and toult

Jee the World at Cod made it,
Virgin and clean and Whole 1

L00K on Htm With a tingle eye.
So let enIt and error die.

rHEff thalt the year be beaut tout
when it came to earth 1

Then thalt the etfe be tiatntett
At Wat the day at birth t

Then thalt life on tu brighter tide
Unto the end teem glorified.

Bj ALICE
Co.xrikt. IMS, by Alice Loium Leei

cat, indeed! Aunt Marv.T you have tola ,me a dozen
times that you detest" that
cat!"

Mrs. Bpud leaned over her traveling
bag and tightened a strap, saying ener-
getically, "Xiece-Mary- , a cat's a cat,
whether I detest it or not, and I cttn't
see it starve."

"But, Aunt Mary," protested her
niece "helplessly, "I've been years get-
ting you here, and the next day you
hurry home-tfec- d an old, whiskerless
cat." .

Mrs. Spud's eyes smiled, but her lips
were firmly set. She tied her bonnet
ribbons carefully beneath her chin.

"I've noticed," she said, "that a cat's
appetite and its whiskers have no con-
nection."

"But there is Uncle Jack," expostu-
lated her niece, holding up a long fur
lined cloak.

Mrs. Spud drew it over her shoulders.
A, floftened expression enme into her
eyes at the name, but her tone was
still grim. "Why, child, his patient
keeps Jack that busy he will never
think of the cat. No; it's my duty to
go home. Give my love to John and
hand me my umbrella, please."
- Later Mrs. Spud's niece explained
her aunt's departure to John. "Isn't it
horrid?" she cried 'itli tears in her
eyes. "Think of that old cat's cutting
her first visit down to a day and a
night!"

John laughed and laid down the carv-
ing knife. "It isn't the cat, Mary. Re

r w w&i'

HE LED HER

member this la the first time she and
Uncle have been aeparated twenty-fou- r

hours In their married life." -

The reason contained In John's re
mark was the truth, bnt Mrs. spua
fairly poshing the train along, did not

like to admit it because It seemed ac

childish. Therefore ahe repeated per
sistently to herself that if ahe kept
cats sha'owed It t them not to let

them starve. ..

At the train drew Into Shemung sta

tion Mrs. Spud's eyes ugntea. bus
sent out a silent welcome to the old

station, to the village planted agalnit
the snowy hillside, to the. return train
waiting on the other aide of the plat-

form, the train which bad carried ber

to ber niece's the previous evening.
a. the brakeman eased her descent

she curbed her Joy and pushed the cat

to the foreground of her thoughts.

eh.ll have an extra saucer 01 mua.
ahe remarked firmly to herself.

jn. then a familiar voice behind hex

exclaimed fa surprise, "My dear. Is this

poaslbler
Mrs. Bpod turned as rapidly as her

rotundity permitted, ana mera
her stood Dr. Bpud. He was dressed

as If for a Journey, but this his wife

old not notice. His white head was

motmA bv a tall silk hat He wore

his heavy overcoat and carried la one

meetly (loved hand a amau eni
mbrelia.- - The other nana ne new

la formal greeting, aitnougn um

beamed as he looked down at his wife.

Her face beamed a wo, dw sn
ti.-- with bo show or eagerueea
Immediately took ber husband's prof

fered arm.rw the trad red UP tne snow
Mtn. aee tan. straight and

white headed, the other short plunipj
with gtletenlBf sDvery nair.

lars. Spwd. climbing witn rwo awp.
. h aartav's one. wss suddenly

tarewa tote confutoo by the question,
--Mary Am why. didn't you aalab

jmu viattr '
She took a rrean

haad'a arm. --way. i Ior
T.,k wtiat to feed the cat"

The aoctor rr
ass. He Bade as comment uaiu w
ad opened the front door of their

am sad etood aside for his wife to

The he said aeaitatlngly. "Ton

h... tarramm. bt dear, that the est
tiled hi a tt hut week."

Kra. apod mad aa Inarticulate

Perfection can only be attained in

the physical by allowing. Natnre to
appropriate end not dissipate her

own resources. Cathartics pipe.
Lweakenisaifsiei while vua

LitUs Early tueers simpiy P
ptnd matter and bile, thus allow-fo- r

the liver to assume normal y.

Good lor tbe complexion.
gold by Tbe J. asimmoos Drug

Co.
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Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestanta and digests all kinds ol
looa. it gives lnsian.reueu sou wm
.'alls to cure. It allows yoa to eat au
he food you want. The most sensitive
tomachs can uke It. By Its use many
bosMods of dyspeptics nava been
ured after evervthing else failed. la

unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on Ik
Fl ret dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troei!ss
Pmnl only bv R. O. TWm A iea
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eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning:.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
sav3 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. ..
A good,Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

to. MEBANE.

N. C.

Weak
flearto
Ar.Sa.ts kxfirwSoa. Wnery atna ef easep
ena bandred aaooe. waa have heart W.atii
eaa ramaatbar wbaa H waa simple maraa.
Uoa. hhta eilsrsifln taot bat ail aaaeaeS
haarl dtsaasa, not erruo. are aat ocy
traceable to. bat sratba abaot raaaM af
nates. AB mod aba tso iba sua nk

Web talki ef perfect reason iaraeams r4
tveia Saa alomaeh. paUm M ep ipi" -
baart Thai uaaifaraa w.th tu. acua m

t baart aad ta tbe eoarse af t-- r

S.BC.M bat vttal T
ttr atoms f'MiK o,ey 1 w-- a

tweslMei ew - I --l

Kodol Ksssts Yow tat
aad nUrrei tbe aibmaudi of ail
etrmla and ma heart ei ail praarara.
a.ma.ir. i 00 ?v. -- - o

mm. i
sy.e.. s, a. a W'TT a t r

J. C.l .03mcr,, r- -.

xithered in.

the new day
hitlt 'tit born.

wblcb may account for mine of the re-

markable' thing seen lu Hcaudliiavls
and Brittany ou New Year's eve. To
this day tbe peaaants of Brittany main-
tain that when the clock strikes 12 00
New Year's eve the animals become
endowed with speech for tbe space of
one hour and that the bugs Iruldlcal
monoliths known a dolmen extricate
themselves from their sockets snd roll
down to lbs seashore to refresh them
selves Wltb s dip In tbe briny waters.

Bhle Sew Uet

pp.
...

"Are you to tflra over n new leaf.
Etbetr

"Yes. rjiif!r:ia. I'Pi r It ; is
ssk for more thaa thre p'"-- ' --a.. c"

I'll brave storms of Chilkoot paw, ,

I'll cross the plains of frozen glass,
I'd leave my wile and crocs the sea,
rather than do without Cocky

Mountain Tea.
Thompson DTDgCo.

Tbe railroads of India bave recen-

tly adopted a standard' time, which

is fire snd a half boors ahead of

Greenwich.
'

sound. She felt foolish, but hid" "It
under a deal of unimportant bustle
through the house. She sought to ban-
ish the memory of eats In fits by view-
ing every corner with the sharp eyea
of a good housekeeper. Nothing escap-
ed her tlie bread jar left uncovered,
the dishpan hung on the wrong nail,
the table spread creased luto awkward
folds.

"That man. that man!'' she softly ex--

;i:;ied. "If I hadn't come tonight,
whorg would lie have had things by

And If here isn't the study
door open, letting in all that cold."

SUo hurried across the floor to close
the offending door and glanced within.
It was I)r. Spud's oid time private o

and study. It was almost aban-
doned, Its Kiil'e rusty, Its books unused,

..'.. of the dozen of patients
once crowding it there remained only
one who seenied to have absorbed the
complaints of the previous dozens.

lira. Spud, with her hand on the door-
knob, glanced at the large, old fash
ioned iirepiace. She had left It empty
and clean. There were now some ashes
and charcoal in the grate.

"How came you to build a fire in
here?" she asked wonderlugly.

"I bad a little work to do in there,
niy-dea-r," was all the reply be made.
, "WhtJn" asked Mrs. Spud, closing
the door.

"Hoth yesterday and today," he an-

swered and, to Mrs. Spud's wonder,
added no explanation.

Suddenly an idea occurred to her.

TO THK SAl'IS.

She leaned for.vanl. "Jack," she said
quickly, "how did you happen to meet
that t::iin tonight?"

He playel with the imkeT a moment
"Why. xiarj- - Anne, I found something
you bad forgotten to take with you. I

v.ii.4 afraid you'd need It, and I Intend-

ed to take that up train to your niece's,
but"

1 1? eudod lamely and Searched bll
pocket. Presently he produced a long

article wrapped in tissue paper. HU

wife took it in 'surprise, removed thi

iiv;'!r'. V

- ; t

wm-- arm TCBJran rnLT aa sm
Borcsprr txumittmd.

p. per and held up--her best Macs
gauze fan! e fell beck m her chair.

--A give fin oo the 24 of January."
was all she said, but abe felt kettet
about tbe cat -

Severs) times tbe following ssoramg

Mrs. Spud's thoughts recurred ta the

aatueual circumetsoce of the study art
aad tbe work which had aeceaaiutee
it she wondered, but srted no qae
tJoae. That was ber way. By cUaaet

time she had forgvttea tbe matter.

After tea abe wa. ig'g vct bet
dlMpa when Dr. Jack appeared fross

uiiMi hilintis Irv a dose ofChem--

ki.in'i Stomach and Liver TsbleU

sod realise for ooce how quickly, a
first-daa- s te msaKsow wis
correct the disorder. For sale by

The J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

It is estimated that one thoosand

different species .of trees contain

rubber, though it has been obtained

in commercial quantities from oulj
"

forty or 6y.

the wooir shed, bis arum full of kin-
dlings.

He paused on the living room thresh-
old and sold simply, "I think I'll work
awhile In the study this evening, my
dear."

She did not allow herself to speak,
but nodded at him brightly. letter her
lips set themselves firmly as she hoard
the study door close. She felt hurt at I

the apparent lack of confidence on her
husband's part even In a slight matler,

A tear rolled over her ftill rounded
cheek.. Then she took herself to task.
She rattled the dishes and said aloud
to divert her thoughts, "I hope Niece
Mary will never learn about that cat.

"My dear," c;mie a voice from the
study, "arc you speaking?"

Slie appeared, her Ir.mriH full of dlRh-e-

and smiled loyally nt the doctor In
the study door opposite. "Yes, Jack. I
was speaki)igto myself about well,
about Niece Mary."

Dr. ' Spud sudled and, closing the
do-r- , quietly turned the key. This was
the straw that broke the camel's back.
Mrs. Spud stood bewildered. She lmd
never beard that key turned against
ber before. She went back to the
kitchen and remained .there a long
time. .She no longer conversed with
herself about the cat

But an hour later, when Dr. Spud un-

locked the study-doo- aud backed op
to the living room stove In his favorite
attitude, bis nearsigbted eyes saw an
apparently placid Mrs. Spud comfort-
ably seated In ber big rocker, and
while be stood, bis bunds clasped bo-bi-

him. she 'rend the "locals" aloud,
as usual.

The next morning she awoke early
and began wondering with an uncom-
fortable heaviness of heart whether the
study fire would be built that day. It
was. Directly after tea Dr. Jack again
appeared with his arms full of wood
and said In his mild, affectionate voice,
"My dear, I think I shall occupy tbe
study awhile tonight," and his wife
whispered to herself over the dlshpaD,
"Why did I go to Niece Mary's 'on
New Year's day?" and ber Up quivered
pitifully with the whisper.

Whatever tbe work was, It proved to
be a dally task. Until a warm June
sun heated the study Dr. Spud carried
bis arm full of kludllng from the
wood shed directly after tea. If be no-

ticed that bis wire gradually busied
herself hi other parts of tbe house at
that time be made no comment, and
tbe subject, after a few weeks, was
never mentioned by either. . .

' As the year wore Itscif out the peo-

ple of Shemung begin to remark to
each other that at last Mrs. Spud was
beginning to show ' her age. If this
were true. It was due to the dally
turning of the key lu the study door.'
That represented the only aire spot her
heart held.

To Vr. Jack she was the same loyal
loving wife that be bad always known.
Not a shadow from the study dour did
ahe allow to fall aero. ber manner
With bim. Otherwise ahe would have
scorned herself. . I

. But to Lerw;lf she arluAmirdged that
It waa tbe longest year ahe bad ever
prat. This thought we. la

her mind as she sat on New .Year's ere
beside the .Ion e In tbe lirlng room

asuai. for the study door waa ckwed.
Suddenly the outalde doorbell rang.

Mrs. Spud laid aakle the paper and
arose to .respond Before ahe bad
reached tbe door, however. It atoed,
and a young man came tramping In.

Where's tbe dortorT waj tl
grretin ."Ma .Bras s Is

dying." , ' f ij; V V
Mr. Brewa waa Ir. Spud'. Iwt pa-

tient- .1--
. -

"Dying!" cried Mrs. Spud, aghast
Sbe started toward tbe study door.

Her band wa aa the knob before she
recaDed swraelf. tbe atnpr--J. Sbe
had not eawe daring tbe ye-i- r aprMcb
ad that locked door. ,

The doctor la la his efflce. aLS aald
la a low lose. "Will yoa step la and

'
leB hlmr " . -

Theoong man gave aer a Barprted

Wm. 8. Ore oe, of Canfornla,
Md, ' suffered for years from
rheumatism and - lumbago. He
was finally advised to try Chamtx-r-lain'- s

Paia Balm, which be did sn-- 1

H effected a complete core. Fir
sale by The J. C Simmons Drug C

Siity thoDsand of the raOlfcn and
a ball inhabiUnts of .Liberia" aie
dvilUed Desroes who have effitgrat-fxo- m

the United States

(Bpud stuuped suddenly and biased bis
wife's Jot! l. Although affection
for her showed in every word and ac
tion, such demonstrations on his part
were rare,' and tbut klsa seemed to
deepen the 'sore spot lu BIrs. Spud's
heart ; .' '

.
' "

She returned to the living room with
quivering lips and sat down in her
chair. Then she noticed that the study
door was open and the lamp placed on
the writing desk was flaring In tlio
draft. l'or a long time she sot and
watched that lamp- - It was ber duty
to' removo It, yet her feet almost re-

fused lo carry her into that room.
Finally she forced bet-se- to the

door. There she stopped. A chill Sir
struck her. The fire had died down.
"Jack ought not to work here In ibe
cold," she said softly, looking about
ber.

llereyi-- s traveled slowly around the
room, coining to a surprises nan at
the mire. It was open. Evidently
Dr. Spud hail been Interrupted in the
midst of some Unusual task. In tbe
safe and lienis-- before it on tbe floor
lay u pile of clean white envelopes,'
From where she stood Mrs. Spud saw
they were, sealed. Sbe did not go near-
er bcc.mse her sense of honor forbade.
She did uot retreat because surprise
wcUhi'cd Iter fet. The flaring lamp
and the chill air were forgotten.

She was finally aroused by ber hus-
band's, vok-e- . He stood beside ber.
"My dear, you bave discovered a little
secret of mine."
His wife started guiltily and looked

up Into the strong old face which shone
down on her tenderly.. Sbe could not
speak.

Dr. Hpmt raised ber plump left band
and held It In bis. "I bad not Intended
you should' know until"

He paused abruptly and. led ber to
the safe. An envelope lay face up on
the pile, tu a large. Irregular, scarcely
familiar band was. written, "For my
Wife.' and following waa tbe date of
the previons New Yeara day.

"Jack!" fah Mm. pud tremulously.
U- -r Ini'li;iiif1 patted ber band loving-

ly. 1bf bun 1 that had worn tbe eld
fasliiejimi weeding ring so long.

"Tti tuny have been a foolish Idea,
my ilTr. It came to me last New
Year's day fter ymf bad gone to your
nice'. You bad gone on auch a little
jimmcr. sn-- h a short time, yet I wss
lonely." " '

He paused s moment His wife gave
s bii if sob: "Jack!" sad tbe mime came
stmtsM frnm a heart which was whole
and iigiiln. -

,
.

TV l d.iy I was o strongly Impres-
ari ilri Ir will doubtless be my turn
flrnt to I ik ; iiie long Jonmey" be rais-
ed h! year-youn- face rever
will) --.- nil that It will be your tors
to tv aioue." ?
- Hl voire? broke,, snd there wss a
brief slkfwr. Mrs. Spud slipped! ber
oilier baud between ber bos band's.

chf-tk- . but they Were not tears of
pain. ' '. - - '

"And S4, my dear," tbe doctor ees
tlaued, "I did Oils,"., He looked tfowa
at their feet ""There will be a little
mewsage rr yoa each day In the year
when tbe journeying time comes te
me. I bsd mleiNled to keep It aD from
ynf aa a 1 spirUe then but this la ks
weQ ttat )uu should know that they
are bore ...

Dr. apiwl did not go so. He stood
with im!t eree smlhng down at his
wife, snJ 1J1 a. smiled bark with the
tears rslnlrg over ber eneeks.

"ivk." the NvaaL She bad ee much
to t- -il h - shoot that year, yet the
word iiJ to bank ap agaiaat her
II; n. oa.t I iat reached Dr. Spada
eea ttrt oid , tnroogmous. sffsr
tlcsate naa.e; "Jack: Ob, JacaT

A Unutd C4 Cere. '
Frcoophiand coMs no remedy

U equal Mo KenneHy'a Laxative
Honey arU-T-

.r (be Liquid Cold
C ore. Il is li ffereot from all others

better, because it expels all cold
from tbe fle n by acting as a .cat-

hartic on the bowels. Otrea strength
towea lunK. Affords immediate
relief io Croup. Cboghs, Colds,
Wboi'ping Cough, te. Children
krre it t&M by TbeJC. 8ixn

moas Dreg C0.1 t ... v.. .it- "
. .

9fe Birthday
! ! Of Ad cm

OTU tbe Jews snd the Moham
medans regard New Years
day ss tbe ssnlversary of the
birth, or. rather, tbe creation,

of "Adam, whkh makes tt tbe moat
ancient holiday 1a tbe world. Tnot
saado of years before the Christian era
the - rersiaae celebrated New Year's
day ss their chief religious fete, while
the Homans of tbe republic dedicated
tt wHb eta borate ceremonies te the
Service vf tbe two faced god Jaoue,
la Chios and Japaa tbe holiday has
bora celebrated since the time whea
fee gjissoi y of man runneth not te the
contrary. -- In ian republic
aewty elected magistrate took office
ea this day, and in tbe England of tbe
Celts and Saxons the Druids held the
day la particular veneration. Every-

where tbe dawn of tbe new year has
opened the hearts of tbe people aad
bid black meUacboly be gone.
, Tbe exact date of New Year's day
asS not always been Jsa. I, ot coarse,
for calendars have cha need, as has
everything etoe except the elements
themselves, sad formerly the coming
of spring rather than tbe winter turn-
ing ef the son wss tbe basis of rack
anrag time. Now. however, every

except Buasla adheres
te the Gregorian calendar aad marks
the 1st day of January as the first day
f tbe year. "

- Sea rely lees than Cbrtetma Itself
New Year's dsy la one af universal re-

joicing. Tbe coptowe potations which
were so notable a feature of aid time
New Year's eetebraUoa have lost
setaewhat ef fberr popularity ta this
tamperste sea. la Certain eeemtries
Oat wssssll reutne its primeval vogae.

Sowtlilaa aad Caeafertfae;- -

The soothirit and comfcrtirtg effects

of DeWitt's WitchHsse! Salve, when
spplied to Piles, sores, roll, boils,
etc, sabdoea pain almost iostsntly.
This Salve draws out tbe inflsmms-tio- .

reduces swelling snd acta ss a
robefadent. thus - ei real ting the
blood through tbe diseased parts,
pereoiuing or siding nsture to per-

manently remove the trouble en-

tirely, Bold by Tbe J, C. Simmons
Drug Co. j.
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